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Dear .r. Jdhsont

7his oinmicatimi is a request ft approvl of a nv production facIity to
pt-odu, uwniz aodes fo axauym up to greater than 90% U336 content.

At the preant tim we have two podwtioon facilities lieiased, ome faxr wul4uited
assay saterial and the other up to.5%. I order to incexase our production

mpac:Ltji and add to the flesb11ity of our opersatios, it appars desfrabja to
desnij2 an additioal plant for higher assay nterlal.

The exprienoe ws have gind in more than a yar's o tion im our ciut
facillties have been drawn upon substantiafliy in designing this new facility and
we beWloe vany iWo S.t princlally in the area ot dust cmtrol, hare been
Inoor~camted herein.

Pxxicaltyi the process is identical to those previmay licensed' and Iwolvea
bydro2~nss of 1FW, precipitation with answis, ftration, follcsed br decaxw-
ition of the amium diwwate (A)t*).

The hI'drodyeis tian aid precipitatim will be carried out in an e*pclafly
desigeed hood and the hydro2yels sqn~ont wil csixt, of two units. (O unit
rill be used f or zuterla' up to apxiteV 7% 236 content. ftfety ocnLrz L.

for as" up to 7% will be sdby etug the 'l9sted sasft batch qnantity
of wm'aiu far tha jarticu2a4r assay In the 5' safe geowty cylinders frcu Oak
Ridge. It hoold be pointed act at this tim tha1t this pXmrtiour jrodution ln

in desagued for =se with tho 5 cylinders cW4y. Up to app'aft*]y 5% UB3
assar, a full " cylinder win conain less thn the safe betch quitr and at
7% il:L be approtimately 50% of capcity when filled with a safe batch, ie aeocad
hydro;lss =it wil be used fo 3uterals $ho apromimatel 7% up tq 90% ad is
eaentLal~y a duplicate of the curxvat hi* assay licensed ftcili~r. Safety con-
trol. Mr this area win be acoaLaived by utilisation of safe gezUt 7
with a 3ininmt spacing of 2 ft, edge to edge. Th. bdolyi and prec k/

ill bsace ahed In a 50 I.D. plpe 2metS ^ts in the ca" aof the
.ici'd r oi2±1. gO -
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The f:Lltering equipflmt will be pressure type filters of 5" I.D. Two filters
ae :uistlled In parallel with a total capacity of 24 lb0s of wet ADU calm!. 7he
wot calm contains approximto 50% moisture so that the two filters compj.etel
loded will contain a maximum of 9 lba, of uraniuxmn 7his quantity of urarlum
represants a sfe batch up to appraoxrttlry 1$2 assey. Mhn operating the equip-

anmt sit assays higher than 12%, one of the filters will be removed from the line
so tbdt nuclaar nafety wll then be achieved by the safe geometx7 of 'the singla
5n& d&iaeter ilter0

Following filtration, the iaterial will be dropped directly from the filter into
1-3'4J deop trays. These trays will then be dicctly introduced into driers
follcied by transfer to retcts for the decomposition of ADU and the production
of U0;OI

7he filtration, drying., and decomposition equipwnt are al housed in a single
hood especially designed writh 1w air flcxa to minimTze dust genoraticn. All
equiprent is spaced so that there i4 a minimu of 2 ft. between batches through-
out the length of the hood. Following the final operaticn,, the product in the
trays will be passed through a small rota=y grinder, also located inside the bodq,
and passed directly from the grinder into an approved shipping container when
product is ceramic grade U02e

When the product to be produced is to be high fired crystalline UO22 , the product
will pass through the above described route to a fint pclage This package will
then be transferred to the high fired hood where the product wil be loadei into
1" deep molybdenum trays and introduced into the hig fired sintering furace.
Product from the furnaces will be returned to the same hood for grinding, screen-
ings tand nckagingE. The high fired hood design is essentially a duplicate of the
hood catrently licensed in our high assay poduction area,

In genrral, we have incorporated in this now design all the irmprovenents that
have ben indicated through operation of similar equipeant for approxiatc:Lr
eighteon months. We believe that these imrovents in design and operating
technique wil give us a plant which will have inherently loer material lossos
and wil also achieve a greater degree of airborne dust control, In aln cases.,
nulear safety wil be achieved either by, using ulmited safe" batches proporly
spaced ne from the other, or "almays svae" geometzy considering that the iranium
density of the product win not exceed 3.5 g U235/cC for axy compound in t1e
procewS. The exhaust air from anl hoods will pass through SA filters to Irotect
the =mrounding area from arcna ccatamidnatiom.

We arm currently preparing to submit this production line design for constuc.tina
bids and expect to have the plant in opezation sometiku in IlkaY 2!958. Ie ar
requestijng, therefore, your early consideration of this applicatian so as lot to
delay The actual production operations in this facility.
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If' we can be of further assistance to you in yourc isideration of this aF1ic.
catimn, do not hesitate to can upon us0

SincerelY yours,

ICKODT WIAL W0R1S

W. M.le r3
Technical Director
Special Ietals Ditisimn

WMLtd4;

City cc St. Louis)ss
Stato of Hissouri)

Subscribed and swmrn to befafe i thiso?4ZX day of 1958

My Commission Expires Dec. 7, 1960


